Undek the first heading the Daily Mail has for about a ?week been giving a series of articles regarding a man who was operated upon in Glasgow for congenital cataract. Thus baldly stated, there does not seem much to write articles about. Congenital cataract is not very common, and this was justification enough for Dr. Maitland Ramsay, who performed the operation, giving an account of it in the pages of the Lancet. Dr. Ramsay's statement is simple, unpretentious, and interesting, and his remarks upon the effect of different colours upon the mind of the patient when he saw them for the first time, the extent to which the knowledge of form gained during his blindness helped him to recognise objects when he could use his eyes, and the way in which the gaining of sight destroyed that surety of movement which he had possessed when he was blind, are quite worth noting. Had 
